
Upcoming MissionInsite Webinars 
 
 

Ministry Impact Webinar | American Beliefs Study Report:  
Meeting Community Needs 

November 1, 2pm est 
Click Here To Register 

 
Have Americans changed their views on social and moral issues over the past few 
years? Are families in the front of people’s minds? What is the importance of 
personal faith in our current culture? What do people believe about God, about 
Jesus? How important is the role of the church in addressing these essential faith 
questions? What does this study suggest that people need from a faith community 
today? This webinar is for everyone interested in engaging their community more 
effectively by understanding the current beliefs of their neighbors in a changing 
world. Discovering today’s current social and moral attitudes as well as the 
importance of faith in our culture, should significantly impact the ministries in your 
church! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

MissionInsite Beginnings:  
Building Your Toolbox for Using MissionInsite 

November 10, 11am est 
Click Here To Register 

 
MissionInsite is a powerful software tool that reveals insights about your community 
to help your ministry move from data to decisions. In this session we will learn the 
basic interface and tools found in MissionInsite. We will look at the toolbars and 
learn how to navigate the system. 

 

 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfij4IB9NWnyGaeVqZSm7LNnoa-eLBynXEWa5tecydjeo9LoBohpdzxyffxKVrVFxaLYRJwZsFufQZrRV7EG591cnbydAH8FB4QOhGMGz0-0UFp0mhu0FFFPxsiOac7InaY3wa6aKzsQO-bGLoFZsqyelTCsJuitg0cbMolzrnwUptl4EBhygsdeaKPSjiBxqo4m4118C8o=&c=jQ2fgeobCje8Az1gXViv_tFdtWfw5VgAJCXxBFH_B_uV9sdHRtxEdA==&ch=ZeYcUsh0MjCfedDDrHGT2rjxGSX4s2Z5MJZKO8FZIa7jz5hnr2FRkw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfij4IB9NWnyGaeVqZSm7LNnoa-eLBynXEWa5tecydjeo9LoBohpdzxyffxKVrVF3fhReH22VOLb4md7-twKSOCTDU6DA0kJ5dUZqL1Aqe0-O9UgZnp_-x70IXRPFe0FzVeMIt1SGiDiRCXqN608Pu_YrhUFwqnQsN94bPd6AMZiAZTUfOIQUvJITe1Soru8GGj51k_kqFs=&c=jQ2fgeobCje8Az1gXViv_tFdtWfw5VgAJCXxBFH_B_uV9sdHRtxEdA==&ch=ZeYcUsh0MjCfedDDrHGT2rjxGSX4s2Z5MJZKO8FZIa7jz5hnr2FRkw==


 
 

American Beliefs Study: 
Understanding Our Communities 

November 10, 2pm est 
Click Here To Register 

 
Our culture is changing dramatically, so what does this mean for churches in 
America? This webinar will provide insight into incredibly significant questions 
facing every Christian leader. Is faith still important in American life? If so, do 
people connect their personal faith with church attendance? Are the elements of 
“good old-time religion” and traditional Christian beliefs still central to Christian 
faith today? How do people feel about the church and its impact in the 
community? Is the Church really making a difference? What life concerns are on 
the minds of people today? 
 
This webinar is for anyone who is interested in understanding the changing faith 
community and how answering essential faith questions must impact mission and 
ministries in your church. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

MissionInsite Beginnings: 
Who and Where Are We Looking? 

November 22, 11am est 
Click Here To Register 

 
Are we looking for congregants, community, or both? Creating shapes will help us 
know where to look! Join us as we discover this important part in successfully using 
MissionInsite. 

 

 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfij4IB9NWnyGaeVqZSm7LNnoa-eLBynXEWa5tecydjeo9LoBohpdzxyffxKVrVFA2mrPcr_YHS18WJHHlnvh1tuPV1jZ9y8Kne880OBgOlnknEGsIhD1YJH25N84vH5oNFi5CqSHkF1KcYUZFJFFgkewQsuR1STHIZobYQGXIu89XjVeyMHFuMP5WnDQZBNiKsGYSdevhM=&c=jQ2fgeobCje8Az1gXViv_tFdtWfw5VgAJCXxBFH_B_uV9sdHRtxEdA==&ch=ZeYcUsh0MjCfedDDrHGT2rjxGSX4s2Z5MJZKO8FZIa7jz5hnr2FRkw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfij4IB9NWnyGaeVqZSm7LNnoa-eLBynXEWa5tecydjeo9LoBohpdzxyffxKVrVFnoA3nXXS9EteWSYY4wfmXGwZTgSphCDSLfq68TdIXw448ETXlXXqRSIDVDEutJEld06QZY8IarAMa1PXJsy9-N436xTtO5XYa-iIdof8YSyXnlEEIH110gJkx3VX6xqi-pxQsNy0Kls=&c=jQ2fgeobCje8Az1gXViv_tFdtWfw5VgAJCXxBFH_B_uV9sdHRtxEdA==&ch=ZeYcUsh0MjCfedDDrHGT2rjxGSX4s2Z5MJZKO8FZIa7jz5hnr2FRkw==

